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Bank Gets Armored Car Service Town Board Takesat r33Cnpr.o': Action To Install
New Water Field

' f With only 12 days remaining
of the summer vacation. Per
quimans County school officials
are completing plans for open
ing of the ,1958-6- 9 term on
tember 3, - It was reported today
by J. T. Biggers, superinten
dent 11

jA number ' of meetings have
been scheduled at which time
rules and regulations Will be
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ASC Officering
Applications flow

For Farm Program
It's time to sign up again in

the Agricultural Conservation
Program, says George Bellmon,
Perquimans County ASC offic3
manager. Farmers of Perquim
ans County have an opportunity
again to cooperate with the far-
mers of other coun'ies and
states in strengthening the na
tion by improving the county's
abiHty to produce food and

outlined 'for the coming - term. youths; , Bryan Cayton and Bill
Dn Friday,: August 29, bus Sriv- -i Harrison, both, 17, reported misi-r-t

will meet with school offi-jin- g last' week were taken , into
cials and highway safety officers custody by police officials at Tar-t- o

i- - receive instructions as to) pon Springs,, Fla., Tuesday of last

First steps toward securing- - a
new water supply for the Town
of Hertford wprp tnlr'n at a

special meeting of the .town
board last Monday night when,
the commissioners, in ' special'
session, voted to award a con
tract to the Heater Well Com
pany of Raleigh, to install a well
on a tract of land located about
one mile from, the town plant.
The board also voted to purchase
the acre of land where the well
is situated.

Last week the Heater firm :

drilled a test well at this site
and found a water supply at
threa different levels. Tests
showed the water was salty at
levels of 44U and 310 feet- - How- -

l Chemical analyses of the wa.
ter from tne new wel1 wcre SUP"

Plied to the town board by both
'he Heater Company and N C,
State geologists.

Mayor V. N. Darden advised
the commissioners the Heater
firm in bidding for the contract,
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Rev. and .Mrs. James A.
Auman returned to Hertford
Saturday night after a ten weeks
mission vtour: of , Europe, Their
children,. Richard, . Beth and
Rose, met them in Rocky Mount
and returned with , them after
spending the summer visiting
with relatives and . friends in
Raleigh, Greensboro and Hert-
ford.

The Aumans reported that in
their role as counsellors for the
N. C. Methodist Conference Eu.
ropean Caravan thex J, travelled
15,000 miles in nine countries,
making church contacts in six
pf these 'countries. They visited
With twenty-fiv- e church groups
conaucting worship .; services,
singing, praying, preaching and
guvng ; personal testimonials of
Christian faith. During the sum
mer they' and the college young
people with them were privileg-
ed to be guests, in one hundred
to one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

European homes. ;' ':.

Part of the summer mission
was work camp in Austria. Thi?
yearV Caravan was assigned to
the r Methodist Committee for
Overseas Relief projects V for
Hungarian refugees in : Vienna
and Linz, Austria, i They esti
mate , that they worked 840

nours, netting about $1,000 in
volunteer labor. Some Of their
work activities consisted of tear-
ing i down 'a brick building,
cleaning 12,500 brick, digging a
gas ' line one hundred'; feet long
and three feet deep, waxing
floors and uncrating furniture
for - the ; new .. Boys' ,' Home in
Linz, Austria, and helping with
the cooking in v the Hungarian
kitchen,' '"A Both boys and , girlf
on the Caravan'' . team worker1

'and a real fellowship was huilt
UP wltn the Austrian and Hun- -

garian laborers with' whom the
American group worked. '

yiL f 'fimg ; eiimax o nevrsum

Bank Officials R. L. Stevenson, cashier and R. M. Riddick, Jr.. president of the Hertford Banking
Company, are pictured here with W. H. Stanley, vice president of the Peoples Bank & Trust Com-
pany, Rocky Mount, and guard Ben Richardson beside an armored car placed in operation last week
for serviceg to banks of this area. The armored car is owned and operated by the Rocky Mount
bank and provides delivery service of bulk currency and silver between banks in Eastern Carolina.

fiber. ever, the water located at aoout
The 1958 program is open to 90 feet was found to be in

all farmers and any farmer of .abundant supply and t sts

County who would j'vealed it to be of better quality.
like to use the ACP to help;than the water presently sup--,
him conserve the soil' on his Pv,ed town customers. :

Perquinkans Opens
Teh Game Football

farm and improve the produc -

tivity of his land should con- -
tact his local ASC committte-- ,
man or call at th- - County ASC
office located in Hertford,

Farmers who cooperate in the
1958 ACP will be helping to
build up the nation's soil re- -

serves, says Mr. Bellmon. Not offered to install the well, ly

will they be protecting thecluding the test well, for a price
nation's soil and water resources j0f $7,200, guaranteeing a mini-again- st

erosion and waste, but j mum 0f 200 gallons of water per
they will be building into the. minute and further guarantee-so- il

a resistance to erosion as jng th9 materials and supply
well as storing up production po- - for a period of one year from
tential in the land. - date the well is Dlaced in oner- -

Schedule
Perquimans High Schools 1958

football team will play a
schedule, according to Principal
E. C. Woodard, who stated this
week the opening game will be
played at Camden on September
12th. r

Coach Ike Perry started 'foot-

ball practice at the local school
last week with some 40 candidates
reporting for the drills in prepa-
ration for the coming season,'

The Indians will compete ii the

P'anlation bv the town.

Albemarle ' Conference, Ia4ingJd . jjertloai. for its summer yil,mw' atjxiadvwas VlSif 'toelEdenUri; Plymouth; Williamstdh,
World's Fair in ; Brussels; Bel- - j Ahoskie, Tarboro andt Scotland

1- -

Two Perquimans County

week when the youths went to
the police station there and re-

ported they were broke and hun- -

According to a news report
from Tarpon Springs, the youths
were quoted as having told' the
Florida police they had , taken a
car owned by Bill Boyce and
drove it to Florida, selling fishing
tackle in the car for funds to pay
for the trip. The report said the
youths had hitched a. ride with
Boyce and later threw him from
Jhfe car before starting the trip.

The youths voluntarily surren
dered to the police in Florida af-

ter ' ' "'going broke.' -

Sheriff J. K. White reported the
youths "were given a preliminary
hearing in Tampa, Fla., August 13

pir federal charges of transport-
ing a stolen car across state lines
and 'were held for a, trial sched-

uled for this week in Tampa.
" Thejr were returned to 'jail at
Clearwater, i Fla., pending their
trial. , -

, .

Pu?s Held Monday
1 v-

- I.Ioses Boyce
Mwal ;' services forMoses

ho '. died at his home
' . ,were

'
conducted

4 P; II, at the Lynch
iiuule by'the Rev"Paul

M
1

Porter," retired ; Methodist
minister, and the -- Rev. Frank
Fortescue, pastor of the Ander-
son Methodist Church.' :.;r-:- ;

Pallbearers were Ed Bagley,
Gus Nixon, Jones Perry,' Jack
Brinn, William Winslow and W.

J.'Branch, f
A native of rerquuuajia. . 4l (

uuuiiiy, Mr. ouyce was tue buii
of the late William and Martha
Lamb Boyce and husband of the
late Peanie Lane Boyce.

' Sur-

viving are two sons, Eddie and
George Boyce;: two daughters,
Mrs. Maggie Nixon and Mrs. W.
D. Sanderlia of Shawboro; six
grandchildren and - eight great
grandchildren. , ,

Burial was in Cedarwood
Cemetery. ,

Hall Funeral
HeU Saturday , y

Funeral services r for v William1

E. Hall, 55 who died last Sat-

urday in ... a Raleigh hospital,
were' conducted Monday at 2

o'clock at the, Lynch Funeral
Home by the ReV. D.. B. Cruise

and the Rev. A. N. Gore, Jr.
" A native of Perquimans Coun-

ty, he was the son of the late
William and Sarah '.Lane Hall
and husband of Marjorie Stal
ling Hall. " --

Besides his wife, he is sur
vived by one sister, Mrs. Irvin
Stallings of Elizabeth City. ;

Pallbearers were Gilbert
White, Charlie Lane.v Joel Hol--

lowell, Elijah. White,'.- Clarence
Byrum and Clyde Scaff. , Burial
Vas in an Elizabeth City ceme

tery. : '
y .
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.vJ. s ' v 1 I "'I t- - -- -:i Kin pit C'.turch

y Kurnirg, August 24, at
. lock wi" continue each
, t''.rorh t' j week at 8

tr - for these ser-- v.

Lamar Sen-:h- e

Eallard's

rfji.'i.t ?
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school bus operations'. The white
drivers will meet at Perquimans
High School at 9 A. M. and the
Negro drivers will meet at 10:30
A .re
conducted - on Monday, August
conducted on Monday, tAugust
25,-i- n the office of the. superin
tendent, at which time plans and
regulations will be reviewed.
' Teachers' meetings ; will be
conducted on Tuesday Septem-
ber, 2, at locations - to' be an-

nounced later. '
- Mr. Biggers stated all ' build-

ings were in excellent shap foT

the opening of the new' term and
the faculty is complete for all
schools. He pointed out pupils
entering school for the first
time, in the first grade, must
present birth 'certificates prior to
being enrolled for" the term. "
' He also pointed out a group
insurance progarm, the same as
used last year, will be available
to all students at the same cost
as last year, $1.50 for students
below the high school level and
$2.00 fori high school students.

Students attending Perquimans
Rich School durinc Ue cominz
year must v reg' r1 with the
principal) prior "to the opening
jday of school, It v - announced
by" the '

principal, E. C, Woodard,
Vhq requests t' s sMnta yto

week between the hours of 9

A, M. and 4 P. M. to fill Out the
registrations cards.' j- V V-- '

FuitJrs.Er.-- 3 V.

y
, Ignoring a sure way of getting
more money is something farmers
are seldom accused of, but that's
the ease in Perquimans County,
according to Joe NoweU, county
Farm Bureau president

Thousands of dollars to which
farmers in the county are entitled
pre ;left in the, federal treasury
each year. because many farmers
fail to apply for a tax refund on
gasoline used for
purposes, according to the Farm
Bureau president

. Federal laws which, were pass
ed with the support of the Ameri
can Farm Bureau Federation, al

low a (three-ce- nt refund on each

gallon- of gas used in tractors,
combines, boats and other engines
which. are operated oil the roads
and highways of the county.
"The time to apply for this three
cent refund is now," explained
Kr. Nowell. - He. points out that
the deadline for applying for-- a
refund fr the past 12 months' gas
is Septen

1

(.r SO.

It's a S le..mptt7 to apply
for the refund using- IRS Form
2 '0. i These forms are available
$i county Farm Bureau offices,
c ;nty ar ccs, and from
r resent. J cf the .Internal
I enue J

." e f ' 1 r - i of . three
J io t!.e t a refund of

4 to fc:ze-'- e

ct . rate a
cof'm- -

tj

1 .

With the nation's farm
now geared to produce ample
supplies of most major foods
there is no need for any in-

crease in the acreages of the im-

portant i grains and cultivated
field crops. But there is an op.
portunity in 1958. Bellmon

points out, to use the ACP to

.strengtheneurpoil; reserves by
increasing the acreages of cov-

er and green manure crops, pas-
tures and hayland, and to in-

crease the stores of nitrogen,
phosphate, calcium and potash
and other elements, where need-

ed for plant growth. The

county office is open every day
except Saturday and. Sunday to

help farmers with thSir Agricul-
tural Conservation Program
plans for the coming year.

Camp Meeting
At Happy Home

August 21 To 31 j

The 34th annual Happy Home
Camp Meeting will be held at the
Happy Home Church in the up-

per end of the county starting to-

day (Thursday) and continuing
until Sunday, August 31.

Services will be held daily at
9 and 11 A. U., and 3 and 8

P. M., with a youth service sched-

uled each night at 7 o'clock. Spe-
cial singing will also be arranged
every night.

The speaker for the meeting
will be Dr. O. T. Spence of Hope-

well, Va.

The pastor of the church, the
Rev. C, C. Chappell, announces
that there will be a special ser-

vice Monday night, August 25, at
7 o'clock by children of the Fal-

con Children's Home at Falcon,
N. C. Mr. Chappell extends a
cordial invitation to everybody to
attend any or all of the services.

THIS WEEK'S j
HEADLINES I

Congress, pushing for early
adjournment, luring the past
week passed a farm bill believ-

ed acceptable to the adminfstra- -

tion and voted to increase social

security benefits, effective next
February, by seven per cent.
Tax increases were voted to meet
the higher social security costs.

The United Nations debate
over the Middle East situation
has simmered down to confer-
ences aimed at working put a
compromise plan for the area.
Reports from the UN state the
plan backed by U. S. and Bri-tai- n,

js expected.tq. be adopted
but it will be opVoslefl by the
Soviet bloc as well as Arab na-

tions.

First efforts on the part of
the U. S. to launch a satellite to
the moon failed 'last Sunday
when the rocket exploded after
reaching an estimated 50,000
f t Reports said a second try
at the project might Come about
September 14.

World scientists, meeting in
Geneva for the purpose of se-

curing a plan for control of nu-

clear tests, have reached agree-
ment on a fchecking system bu'
reports indicate it is unlikely
the conference will ever succeed
to bringing about full agreement
for banning of such' tests.

I,

At Harris Store

Thieves broke into the Harris
Super Market in Hertford some
time Tuesday night and made
away with $106.47 in cash and a
considerable quantity of mer-

chandise, it was reported to The
Weekly Wednesday morning by
Jesse Lee Harris. ' '
' Local police and SBI officials
began an investigation of the
robbery Wednesday morning af-

ter it had been discovered by
Z. A. Harris at about 6:30
o'clock.

'
- !

"""' ...'....,-.-
.

Mr. Harris' reported entry to
the ptore was gained by the rob-oe- rs

through a window from the
Don, Juan Manufacturing plant,
and they left ithe .building by a
rear, door facing jb, f side, street
He Stated he believed the :rpbbers
had bags into which they1 stuffed
the, stolen merchandise, Stock
was .torn from . the shelves and
scattered about as--: though ;bloWn
by 'heavy Wind" O-'- '

v-

Fall Swine Sale
Friday August 29

'
The-- Albemarle Pure Breed

Swine Association will hold fls
semi-annu- al pure breed sale on
Friday, August 29, starting at 1

P. ;M. at FredV Auctioh south

reports there will be 15 bred
eilts.', several own ' silts
several ;fcrr i of." fof saleito

Sept. 12th
Fifty-oightBlo- od

,

Donors Show Up At

Bloodmotnle Visit

Fifty.eight ' persons volun-
teered, to donate blood to' the
Red Cross blood bank last Mon- -

it was , reported ; by- Talmage
Rose, chairman of the Red Cross
committee, "

. There were re
jections among the blood don
ors and a total of 47 pints of
blood were contributed to the
blood bank. ;;:''. While the results were not up
to. par, Mr. Rose stated the re
sponse was gratifying consider-- 1

ing many persons are out oi town
on vacations and other summer
activities.
' He expressed his appreciation
to the blood chairman from each
community for their help in this
drive; Doctors Ward, Brinn and
Davenport for their time and
attendance during the bloodmo-bil-e

visit; to Mrs. Corbin Cherry
for preparation of refreshments
and her assistants 'in the can-

teen; Mrs. Anse White, Mrjs. A.
B. Bonner, Mrs. J. T. Satchwell,
Mrs. John Beers, Mrs. Skinner
and Mrs. Reginald Tucker.
? He expressed hope the county
will meet its quota of 65 pints
pn the next visit of the blood-mobil- e,

.

Cancer Clinic To
Resume Sept. 5th

"

The Northeastern Cancer Clin
ic will be held on Friday after-

noon, September 5, with registra-
tion beginning at 1 o'clock. A
free chest X-ra- y will be giyen to
anyone wishing it along with the
examination of the five areas of
the :

body where cancer is most
easily found and cured. Tnere are
no, limitations as to sex,', race,
physical or econmic status at the
center. However, women should
be 35 or morej men should be 40
or over unless referred by a doc-

tor, jot unless one of the "Seven
Danger Signals", or "symptoms".
are present.. Only 30 people can
be seen at the Center each month
due to limited facilities, so it Is

suggested that anyone who wish-

es to be assured of an appoint-
ment should write the Cancer
Center Health Department Eliza-

beth City,' N. C, for a priority.;
Examinees are asked to bring

9 robe or housecoat with them i

SOLDIER OF MONTH ,
'

Word has been received! here
that Pfc W. Daltori Sawyer, son
-- f Mr., and Mrs. D.' W Sawyer
f Couth ' Norfolk and grandson

of Mr and Mrs. W. O. Hunter of
Hertford,' ha been named Sol--

' the Mouth with his unit
He nas served in thi

. d i.i i i

In discussing the proposal the
commissioners were advised

well field, used by the
town, supplies about 150 gal- -

the field is now producing at
capacity, with little chance the
production sudoIv . ..can be inJ
creased.

Prior to voting to proceed with '

the installation of the well, the
board discussed the financing of
the project and it was revealed
sufficient funds are available to
pay for the well but some $15,000
to $20,000 will be nreded to in-

stall pipe and other materials to
bring the water to the town
plant for treatment and distri-

bution to customers. It was
pointed out a bond issue will
probably be needed briore the
town can proceed further with
the project once the well is in- -,

stalled. i

No action was taken on this
matter at the "meeting Mondav.'
However, the commissioners did
discuss including an electrical
nrniprt intn thp nrneram should'
a decision be: made to hold a .

bond election at an early date
to secure funds to complete the
water project.

Analysis reports on the new
water source, . the board was
told, reveals there is little hard- -'

ness and acid contents; th!
supply contains no salt, and
there is some iron content, the
latter requiring treatment before '

distribution.
The $7,200 costs of the well

includes approximately $1,200 as
cost of the test well, thus In- -

stallation of the permanent eight'
inch well will call for expendi- -
tures of about $6,000. The
town plans to pay the greater
portion of this amount from
funds secured from the sale of
the Grammar School property
last year. ..!

J . J . 1 . M. Tl .

ior a joiai oi it runs. ' u was
no contest after the third jn--

ning, f Hertford having scored
seven runs in the first,: two , in '
the second and four more in the
third.; ;J' 5

Chappell was relieved in the
seventh inning bv Pete Hunter.
D. A. Carver led the Hertford
batting attack, getting six hits
out of seven times at bat.
: Edenton evened the series on
Monday night, gaining a 6-- 5 w'n
over the Indians in a ': ga .

1

played in Edenton. '

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr, and Mrs. W. Crafton I"

thews, Jr announce the bir?T;

a son,. Walter Crafton V.:i..
:HI, horn- Satiurlav.- Auf?t"tt "

that; ; Albemarle' Hos,.; .

Matthews is the foi-mc- r 1.1

lie F.i"i I"

gium. Here the Caravan was
able to compare, the , contribu.
tions to society and culture of
the various countries of . the
world. Perhaps they were most
thrilled with the sight of the
Stars and "Stripes waving over
the American Pavilion and

.... . ... ,. Hinin0
V w wre ..dw - r
room, where American foods
were . served. Outstanding in

their thinking, also, was the pa
vilion of the Protestant Church
es and the World Council of

Churches, depicting the message
of the world church.

Xet LOve Be Genuine" is the
sermon subject of the Rev.'; Mr.

Auman for Sunday morning at
11 o'clock, when he will report
to his congregation on the faith
ful work of European Metho

dists.- - ' .

l!:rlfcruli:ns

Members of the Hertford Lions

Club had as their guest at their
meeting last Friday night, Miss

Jean Edwards, North Carolina s

entry in the Miss Universe con

test. Miss Edwards gave a brief
talk nn her trio to the California
contest, and her association with
otltir;-- contestants : from many
countries. -

'

During the business session the
club members tentatively approv-
ed to proceedwith plans for con-

struction of a club building, on, a
lot nearbv the Hertford Grammar
School.' '

. "''.,The Lior-- s also voted to' write
the Hertf rd Town Board a let-

ter si'ipoil' 'its actions in se-

curing loctl development along
, I 'ures incorporating

civic bcwci . . t projects.

"jrch vAM. 4

ToL
Revival i ) will be con-.jo- n

duct-- l st Methodist
Cl.urth, I sg August 24, .'it
was ( today by the

V. i

' : .ch cf V.r- -
' ''..fid

i t:.e s:.

. vi'cd to .t--

Neck. games are
with, Camden, Manteo, Elizabeth
City and Spring Hope.. .

As yet little forecasting can be
done regarding the . prospects for
this year's team, t Coach ! Perry
and . his assistant, Ab .TiUiams,
will face the task of building al-

most a new team since a large
number of regulars were lost from
last year's team through gradu-
ation and withdrawal from school.
'" The schedule as announced by
the principal follows:
, Sept 12 Camden, there .

Sept. 19Ahoskie, there
Sept. 26 Tarboro; here :

Oct. 3 Plymouth, there
Oct. 10 Williamston, here '
Oct. 17 Edenton, here '
Oct. 24 Manteo, there
Oct. 31 Spring Hope, here i

. Nov. 7 Elizabeth City, here . ,

Nov. 14 Scotland Neck, there

Breji'i-- h Hcported

At Iter Store

Sheriff J. K. White is con.
tinuing an investigation of a
.break-i- n at Wink Winslow's
store at Nicanor last Saturday
night. The sheriff reported
Monday the theives broke ,a
window at the side of the build

ing to gain entrance, and made
off. with eight Unico. auto tires,
four Auto-Lit- e car batteries,
some pennies fronS the cash

register and 15 to 20 boxes . Of

ladies' nylon, hose. The loss was
estimated being between .$300

and $400.' ; "- - , ' ,

Sheriff ' White"' stated he ' was
inclined to believe the- - rbbbery
took, place1

'
Sunday ; night It

was discovered when' the store
opened fof business - Monday
morning. " .' n

Howard Brcuhton 'i

Passes State Car
Howard ,'roughton, . a recent

graduate of the University of
North Carolina, passed the State
Bar Examinations given by the
State Board of Law Examiners In

Raleifh August 5 through 7, Mr.
Brouthtu l wi:i be a Si.ted wi;'i
John. . a kud JohnL.n, Attorneys,
in Ab -- Jeen.

Indians Now Playing Camtuck
For Albemarle League Title
I Herifqiyd i Indians (blasted out. a
24-- 3 victory over Edenton here
Tuesday night to win the: semi-

final .play, off, round? and the
right, to meet Camtuck for the
Albemarle League, title. I

J; The league final play off is
now under way. The schedule
called for a four best out of
seven series with - the opening
round in Hertford Wednesday, at
Camtuck Thursday and back in
Hertford Friday night. '".':

Edenton's Colonials pushed the
Indians to a ' full series in the
semi-fin- al . round. . . Hertford

remerged the winner in the tie
breaking game .Tuesday, i Ted
Chappell pitched the local 4eam(

,;e
an( easy win, Edenton.talr,

qr" . ' ' rested in, lied one hronrn e 'lirst,'5 third
3 v k jlo and fifth Vhinj'.wEleJljrtford.

" '
- ' V '.'.. jvmpo.i on five r,'?nto?v r;t:b.rs


